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OBJECTI VES

For the past two years the staff of Camp Margaret Bates has d.efined. the goals and.
obJectives of the Junior age-fevel in terms of a flexible and meanlngful progra:n based.
on, the patrol system and. girl planning.

PERSONNEL

}'llth l-5 returning members, this yearts staff had. much to give the campers i-n experlenee.
fhe staff vas an interesting group because in ad.d.ition to returning ruembers, six ha6
worked. in the kitchen at Camp Hilaka and. three had. worked at other ealnps. Of the remain-
ing staff, nine were either Girr scout lead.ers, Lrf or crr" with 3l+ of the staff hav-
ing had. some experience, precarnp vas d.esigned. to orient the group to the philosophies
of Camp Margaret Bates, to review skill-s and. to emphasize the special need.s of the Junior
Scout.

Dr. David. Sprague was kind enough to hold. a session on homesickness. Ttris was met r.rlth
great enthusiasm by the staff. Returning members cond.ucted. the tt2\ hour experiencett
r,rhere camping skills and a working id"ea of the patrol system were utillzed " Visual
aid.s and. role-play helped. to round. out precarnp. Afso, emphasis was placed. on 1earning
new songs. After eaeh meal at least one new song vas taught.

Whil-e precamp vas an immediate need. before carnp, training continued. throughout the sum-
mer in the form of staff meetings vhich inelud.ed. sessi-ons on the following: first aid,
folk d.ancing, arts and. crafts, basic sailing, senior lifesaving, motivation and 15
minute prograrn id"eas. Ihis enabled. the staff to partake of in-service training and. to
obtain aid. in speciflc areas.

Cleve1and. Nor,i and the American Ca.mping Association sponsored. a camp counselor tralning
program this year. We were fortunate enough to have two members work at Canrp Maz.garet
Bates. ftrey ad.d.ed. much to precalnp and were an lnspiratlon to many of our campers.

The staff set goals for themselves this year rrhich includ.ed. an i-ntense focus on program
and. reaehing the high stand"ards of Girl Scout camping. lhis staff, vhl1e very young
(\t% were uniLer 1p years of age), proved to be quite d.ed.icated. to the ea;mpers and. very
resilient. Unfortunatelyo the kitchen staff, as a group, d.id. prove to be too lmmature
to hand.l-e the responsibitities of group living; but they *.r" 

"b1" torrrally" vhen the
d.ietielan was ill"

Evaluations from the staff showed. that as a whole the group consid.ered. the surnmer arrworthwhile, fun and. l-earning experience.tt fhe setting allowed them to 1earn much about
othez's. The Carrp Margaret Bates'staff felt that there ras the opportunity at camp to
d.j-scover ttthe real- meani.ng of closeness with other people, caring, unselfishoessr ad.apt-
ability and maturity.t'

It was commonly expressed. through the evaluati-ons that the true revards of camping \^rere
those seen in working vith the campers. I,lany learned of the capabillties of-the Junior
Scout in helping to mo1d. her ovn progr:am. fhe staff enJoyed. seeing the campers reach

r
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goals. High standard.s "llere set not
one staff member expressed" it - ttto

live up to them yourself is an even
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only by the staff, but by eampers themselves. As
work und.er high stand.ard.s is good. experiencel to
better one. tt

CAMPERS

The ca^:npers, for whom the camp exists, remain as al-ways d.elightful puzzles of huroanity"
Physically oIder than previous years (tg% of the campers lirere over 10 years of age),
the campers presented. many challenges. Although 80% were first year cainpers this year,
pliograJn expansion seemed. to be their goal . ll"frile many new antl exciting program ideas
lrere accomplished., t'Snoopytt remai-ned. the camperst maj-n vehiele of expression"

Last year the role of ttSnoopytt vas explained., not only in terms of d.ining ha1l announce;
ments but afso "snoopy'sttspecial d.uties in helplng campers vith probler"ns in writing to
those vho do not receive mail. The following are some letter to itSnoopytt and..best
lll-ustrate his special appeal:

ttDeatr Snoopy,

Irm d.oing flne. How

hot. Ivly appetiters fi-ne.
I look over your wayi

are you? ft sure is hot, every day 1ts
Howrs yours? Do you ]ook over nry.way?

Wel-I thats all for know."
Your friend.,

Robin

ttDear Snoopy,

I like you very much. Now d.ontt bibthe mallman, because Irm
writing to you now. I like Sawdust HilI very mueh5 isrt -fun. And.

eawduet hil-I is very pretty you should. be heret &ftd the'eo,or,rllsol-ors
are very niee. Well; it has a f1y klehea and,-it ha.s seven t,e{'i}ts.
Oh! I fotgot to teII you lrm flne. Boattng wae fiarr lle,Lea&t to
tie nots" oh! Irm in a waterfront patroX. Wetre gioi.rlg to ttrle
erafthouse. and eookout. 0h and.-f love yorar stattona;ry..tt

Buy,
Robtn

elm TI}tsEB TOP Tt Eg " dIJNE au , L969

"Ht $noopy!

nrrn writing to te1l you that Ifm baek. I mlseed you durtng
the f-All, wJ-nter, and sprlng. I eame baek to Margaret Bates
beeause n l-j"ke the people whlch lnelud,e the gLrl e€{npcrB and,

eoamsellons, aoc[ the other staff members. But moet of all you.
SmooXryn whene do you go in the seasons beetd,es summer? I have
to ge nov"

Bye,
Marehc WlllLe

lleave l"etter Ln mallbox"rl

t-;-

F-S. Fllease auigwer"

( eonttnued )
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in ord.er that some
fhls year a creative
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of the caJnperst speci_a1
writing patroJ. ras
of their literary

The spelling and. grrmmar has b6en left intact
charms in literary efforts may.be realized..

folJ.owing are exarnples

ttfhe trees leaves are a deep green,
And very beautiful to be seen.
I know about myself
But,I d.onlt know about you
I could. live happy here,
For a ye&r th::ough and throughtr

--Cindy Parnel_1

ttAs f Iay in nry tent awake in the morning
f hear the vil-d. bird.s calt-
I think of the fun that sirnmef has brought
And I think of the fall-.
I think of the memories ca,mp has brought
During the d.ays I,'Ve been here
And. will never forget the good. times frve had
And. IrJl hope to come back next year.tt

--Ruby-Lynn Maier

L As you have seen, the c€utntrjers have a wid"e range of thsughts and.or*"rrt".

PROGRAM

Some of the most popufar patrol id.eas this surnmer included outposting, waterfront, artsand craft's, d'rama and. nature. fhene were also combinations of theselat"or"-"rra; ilrr-nel,r ones like creative writing and water ball_et 
"

fn Timber Top, special-ized. patrols were'utilized. with returning eampers. These patrolswere primarily waterfront, field science and outposting" This proved. to be an effec-tive id"ea, with only minimal reviewing of Jt:-ns nec-essary"

experi.eneed" by the Fine Arts campers. Ttre
magazi ne :

Nernr waterfront ldeas inel-ud.ed. snorkeling, su::vival swimming and beginning vorkrowing. fhe I'zambezee yacht Clubn was begun (an introduction to sJitin*) ;ilh".+i"u . 
-' 

*". ^ ; ;;;.:";;H;-.iffi i;T; l'T; dl"iil"iJHffi:ii";"i"' : :i llili ;:fi ;; baslc
thehopes that r.he better swimmers would. aim for the waterfront unit at Camp Hil-aka. two'rafts were built this srunmer and campers enjoyed. rid.ing them. Floating d.inners wereafso popular with the girls. Itre Fine Arts Unit prod.uJea a r,rater ballet, vhich includ.ed.non-swimmers, entj.tr-ed "fhe Little Mermaid.",' l'isiing *; ;;;;;; ii;;i;'**iliir"rrtactlvity" Also three of the four Sundey All--Camps took place on the *;i.;i;;;;:

Outposting vas also popular and. this year trro new sites were d.eveloped. This incl-ud"esthe renovation of shad"y Lane.. rn Shad.y Lane the ca:npers began a pilneer 
"iii";; whichinclud'ed' a long house and a 1)+r teepee. A1so, three Chippeia kitchens were ad.ded. rtis hoped. that this project may continue through the y"u,r"-.

Along with outposting, cooking out was another favorj.te of the campers. progression
al-lowed the girls to expand. to l-uaus, Japanese cooking, making Seliy and butier-and. al-so

( over )
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Program (continued.)'

their own bread.. The campers also made extensive use of Ka.mp-Pak food on trips sut of
carnp. These trips lnc1ud.ed. a trip tg-Hl1aka and. two trlps to Camp Led.gevood. Both
groups that vent to Carap Led.gevood.,rhiked. the entine d"istance and n,ot one c&inper need.ed
assistanee. It vas found that trlps or:t of carnp were mos+. sue.essflrl vhen patrol-s frcm
two or more unlts comblned.. Shorter trips into Maeedonla were atrso taken"

\-/

The use of basic ca.rnping skil-ls was not neglected.. I(nots and lashings were used. exten-
sively. One group completed. a lashing board. vhile another did" a knot hoard for d.isplay
and. teaching" The larger proJects were, of eourse, attempted, foJ.lowing a foundation in
the basie skills.

Arts and crafts vere very popular with campers as was nature and fieId. sclence" Natr:re
books and" trails plus collections of -lnseets and butterfl-les lrere examples, fhe Timber
Top group enjoyed trlps to Kent State Universitlr where a program geared. to this age
level- in biology and stargazing was eonilueted". This pr"ogram-;\ras so well received. by
the campers that it eannot be overlooked. tt3eastiestt were also csfiected. for the nature
hut and. boat" A bird walk through the pi.nes, with p,Lastic blrds in the trpes was
started. This includ.ed. a fofder explalning the eharacteristlcs and^ hablts of eaeh
species. Prepared sl-id.es vere viewed und.er the microscope and. some of the carnpers
Journeyed. to a small aquarium in Maced.onia"

In music and. d.ance, patrols d.id a l-ot of fol-k daneing and. some mod.ern and {nterpretlve
d.ancing as vell" fhe earnpers loved. to sing around. the eampfire where the folk songs and
hootenanny style rras favored. 0f eourse, the d.ining haf1 abound.ed wlth soyig at meal
time. Hayrides, a new feature this year, also provided a favorite time to sing" 

\-,/
As stated. earlier, this year I s prograrn was expand.ed in ord.er that the first and. second.
yea.r eamper might taste the future with the hopes that she would r'eturn to Camp Jul"ia
Cro'well cr Carnp Hilaka with her goals set " The Camp Margaret Bates I staff sineerely
wishes that re have been able to give the carnper a sarnple of the excitlng ga.mping pro-
gra,m ahead. of her 

"

THE CAMPERS AND THEIR PROGMM

A stt-ld.y of ea.mper evaluation eards was begun lapt year" The stud.y shoved. the wants
and needs of the Junj.or Scout " Ihls year the study was foll-cved. and" shovs even more
d.ranatically the needs of this age group" A few years ago the theme of Scguting was
ttYou Can Count On Herltt Now she need.s to eount, on ad.ul-ts to make sure that her need.s
are.met" With this theme in mind., the staff at Camp Margaret Bates trled. to meet the,
need.s of Tod.ayrs Ch11d in Todayrs World I

Dee Ann Albertson, Dlrector

DA:ph
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